


FISCHER CREEK 

RECREATION AREA 

FEASIBILITY STUDY 

NEED 

As far back as 1978, the office of the Manitowoc county Park and 
Planning commission has encouraged the Manitowoc County Board of 
Supervisors to financially support the acquisition of 125 acres of 
land including over 6900 lineal feet of Lake Michigan shoreline in 
extreme southern Manitowoc County. 

The County has been reluctant to make an at least 50% cash 
contribution to the purchase for several reasons. The primary 
reason being that the Manitowoc county Board does not feel 
compelled to spend Manitowoc County tax dollars on a project they 
see has having a great deal more statewide than local significance. 

The Manitowoc County planning office was only able to obtain funds 
to conduct an appraisal in 1980 in an attempt to get the landowner 
to donate the property to the County as a tax write-off. This 
attempt failed when the landowner decided against a donation as 
well as an attempt in 1988 to have the "Trust for Public 
Lands"(Agency with goals similar to the Nature Conservancy) 
organization acquire and "hold" the property until a public agency
could repay the purchase price. 

The creation of the "STEWARD" program has stirred renewed interest 
in local supporters of the project. It is the feeling of many 
people, (and recently supported by the Manitowoc County Board, see 
attachment A) that if the State Department of Natural Resources 
could accomplish the initial acquisition of the lands, that the 
planning, design, operation and maintenance of the property could 
be performed by Manitowoc County and possibly a volunteer friends 
organization. 

PROPOSED DESIGNATION 

The proposed designation for the area is Fischer Creek Recreation 
Area. This designation would accommodate the establishment of a 
statewide public access site which would include the protection of 
Fischer Creek as a shorefishing area and management as a Class II 
Steelhead Stream as defined in the DNR Steelhead Fishery Management
Plan. The remaining area of the Fischer Creek Recreation Area 
could be utilized as a general recreation area with associated uses 
including scenic viewing, trails, nature study, picnicking, and 
other passive recreational pursuits. 

This property would be recommended for inclusion into the Wisconsin 
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state Park System. There are adequate county resources to manage
this property once the acquisition is accomplished. 

The site should be considered a high priority waterbody site and 
be aggressively pursued by the Department and that projects that 
display potential for cooperation with local government be given
preference for funding support. 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

The Fischer Creek Project Area encompasses 125 acres of land 
immediately north of the Village of Cleveland in Manitowoc County
along the shore of Lake Michigan. The project area is 
approximately one half the distance between the communities of 
Manitowoc and Sheboygan and about 2 miles east of Interstate 
Highway 1-43. 

The Fischer Creek Project Area includes over 6900 feet of scenic 
Lake Michigan shore frontage and 600 feet of river frontage on 
Fischer Creek including the mouth of the creek. Much of the Lake 
Michigan shoreline consists of scenic bluffs that extend 40 to 80 
feet above the water level. 

The property at present has a road bridge(in fair condition) and 
the remnants of farm buildings located within the proposed
boundary. There may be a water well that would need to be 
disposed, of located at the farm site. 

The property is bisected by County Trunk Highway ilLS". About 38 
acres of land lies west of the road and about 87 is located east 
of the road. ·The lands west of County Trunk "LSII hold no unique 
characteristics that lend support for an investment of State funds 
for a unique resource. Lake Michigan District Staff recommends 
that only the lands east of County Trunk ilLS" be considered for 
State purchase. 

The remainder of this report discusses the feasibility of the 
purchase of the 87 acre parcel that includes the Lake Michigan
shoreline and the mouth of Fischer Creek. 

The project area was originally purchased by the present owners 
with intentions of developing a large-scale private marina and 
housing complex. These plans were never implemented due to 
feasibility studies that indicated potential problems with shallow 
water and difficulties in securing required Department of Natural 
Resources and u.S. Army Corps water regulatory permits. 

Appraisals done on the property in the early 1980's determined that 
the highest and best use of this site was for single family
residential development. Nearby adjacent holdings are presently 
being developed in this fashion at an accelerated pace. The 
development of the 1-43 Interstate Highway system just two miles 
to the west of this area have made it a convenient housing area for 
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people workinq in the sheboyqan and Manitowoc metroplexes. 

The site has been reviewed by the Bureau of Endanqered Resources 
and a determination has been made that this property does not hold 
any habitat critical to endanqered or threatened species of plants 
or wildlife. 

The state Historical Society has also reviewed this project
proposal and have identified several archeoloqical sites on and/or
adjacent to this area. They recommended that prior to development 
of any of the properties that further explorations be done to 
identify the extent and impact of the possible archeoloqical
artifacts. 

Due to the passive nature of any proposed improvements to the 
property, it is felt that workable alternatives to avoidinq
specific locations of archeoloqical importance can be accomplished. 

PROPOSED GOAL 

The proposed qoal of this project is to place in public ownership 
a siqnificant portion of Lake Michiqan shoreline that is facinq 
pressure from urban development. 

Due to local political issues and the reqional location of this 
project area, it seems that a very practical way to obtain and 
preserve public ownership would be for the state Department of 
Natural Resources to purchase the parcel of land and then to allow 
local units of qovernment and non-profit conservation orqanizations 
to implement planninq, lonq term maintenance, manaqement, and 
operations of the site. Documentation attached to this report lend 
credibility to the idea that this method of proqramminq is 
feasible. 

PROPOSED MANAGEMENT 

It is proposed that the manaqement of the area would be conducted 
under a Memorandum of Aqreement between the state and Manitowoc 
county Park and Planninq Department. The county would develop 
master plans of the site subject to Department approval. The 
county would maintain, under MOA, the site and implement the 
proposed manaqement of the site which would include non-boatinq 
fishinq, scenic viewinq, picnickinq, hikinq, cross country skiinq, 
swimminq and sun bathinq. 

Fischer Creek does have the potential for beinq developed as an 
accessible shore fishinq area for persons with disabilities. The 
remaininq park area can also be desiqned to be very accessible to 
persons with disabilities for the uses of trails, picnickinq, 
scenic viewinq and nature study. 
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COST 

In 1980, Manitowoc County commissioned an appraisal of the complete
125 acres of property. The appraiser set as fair market value for 
the lands the LMD recommends for state purchase, (east of County 
Trunk "LS") as $345,000 and the value west of "LS", (not
recommended for State purchase), at $90,000. 

Development costs could be defrayed by the County applyinq for 
available Federal/State recreation qrant-in-aid. It is recommended 
that in any case, the use of Department "in-house" funds would be 
limited to the purchase of the property. Initial development to 
brinq the site up to a basic level of public useability, is 
estimated to be less that $75,000. 

In preparation of this feasibility study the sinqle land owner was 
contacted and has expressed an interest to neqotiate with the 
Department. 

ALTERNATIVES 

Some possible alternatives that are able to be considered are: 

1. The State to purchase the lands and oper'ate it as a Department 
manaqed State Park. (not recommended by the LMD) 

2. Purchase the entire 125 acres from the land owner and sell off 
the un-needed or un-wanted property west of County Trunk "LS" (This 
may be a feasible alternative dependinq on neqotiations with the 
landowner. 

3. Attempt to only purchase the lands directly impactinq the 
Fischer Creek Fishery Manaqement area. ($100,000 estimate) with 
Dinqell-Johnson funds. 

ATTACHMENTS 

Attachment A: Manitowoc County Board Resolution requestinq the 
State to purchase the lands. 

Attachment B: Map showinq location of project area and boundaries. 

Attachment C: A summary sheet of support letters from various 
local and state orqanizations includinq local DNR fishmanaqer Paul 
Peters and Bureau of Fisheries Director Lee Kernen. 
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No. 90/91';.127 

JIlBSOLtn'ION CONlDMlNG MANITOWOC COUNTY PAU AND 
OPEN SPACE PLAN .LAND ACQUISITION GOAL 

TO TD ClJAI.RPERSON AND BOAJU). OF SUPERVISORS 

OF KANI'l'OWOC COUNTY. WISCONSIN 


I\:&P8":5.80"'. : 

WBJ:R.BAS, Manitowoc County does not have a county pa",k f",ontins on 
Laka MichiaaD, and: 

WBIRIAS, fo~ more than 15 years the Manitowoc County Planning and 
Park Commi••ion and the Hanltowoc County Joard of Suparvisors has adopted 
a. dl81r fir8l; pJ:iu • .1L,. av.l 61 tli. CeUllty' 0 PArk 2nd PIn ProJTam thR 
aequl.1Ll.uu "f -' ceUftey p••k batwac t.he City nf MRnitcwgc and the 
V"il1qa of Cleveland, aruh 

WBDIAS, acquisition of such a park would not only benefit the 
citizenry in aeneralt but would also preserve unique op.:n apaee that 
containa Lake Hichiaan shoreline property which b unavailable in much 
of Wi.couain, an4; . 

WBIi!AS t the pressure for lakeshore development has been increasins 
in recant years, in general, and bas tbre..tened the "Fischar' Creak 
prop.ny" , which is a large vacant propeJ!'ty located adjacentt.o Laka 
Michiaan approximately ten mile. south of Manitowoc and on which most of 
Lira C",....t.yl ~ ...ff••41. to obta.in ~ ] .It••tln,,. !lark MVR been foell•••O. and, 

WHEREAS, the Wisconsin DNR personnel are exam1ning a proposal that 
the State of Wisconsin acquire the lischer CJ!'eek Associates property 
couplac1 with a possible transfer of the. land to Manitowoc CountYi now 
tbe~afor8, 

BE IT RESOLVED. Dy the Manitowoc CWIlL, Boare! of SUpel'Yiao1". that 
Hani towoc County confirms tnelr l"ark and Opem Sp.... Pl_. to.:. .ae.~"!1.... a 
park alons the Lake Michigan shoreline and ~ould accept, if offered by 
the Stat., the transfer of the lischar Creek Associate. land to Manitowoc 
County for park pu~P08.8. 

Dated this 19~ day ofm~ t 1991 

Re.pectfully submitted. 

Manitowoc County Planning and Park 
Ccmlld.••!on ~ 

Adopted thi< ,qth day of ,.,arch. 1991 1I~~~\ta~)
'30 Ayes 0 Noes 1 Absent V - -!f 1/ .• 


'~~7J;:;'A_..) !\t..'U.. '-,.1-.• .., ~- JC d'.4..li- """-Y 


ATTEST:~~ Ra 'nd Eslinser~': an e • crt ounty Cleric r 

.. FISCAl. DOAC'r! !nc1et",rminata 
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STATE OF. WISCONSIN )
)

COUNTY OF MANITOWOC) 

I, Daniel R.F1scher, county Clerk of MAnitowoc County.' do hereby
cert11,rthat thl attached re$olut1on 15 a true and correct capy of the orig
1n1l resolut1on required by 'a~ to be in my cUltody and whith was adopted
by the county Board of Superv1.Sors of MAnitowoc County at a meeting held on 
Mar,h 19 t 1991· · 

." -:':,.

~~~i.+ounty e. . 

..; '. '. " ... , .; .. ' 
: ,. " .. ':. 

, '. ~" 
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Fischer Creek Resource Area 
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- - - Acquisition Boundary 
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List of Support Letters - Fischer Creek project 

From••• 

The Manitowoc County Planning
and Park Commission 

Paul Peeters 
DRR Fish Manager 

Charles C. Weier 
Northeastern WI Great Lakes 
Sport Fishermen 

Penny Bernard Schaber 
FVG Chairperson 
Sierra Club 

Francis J. Bouda 
Cleveland 

Gary C. Schmitz 
President 
Village of Cleveland 

Jim Eisenmann 
Secretary 
Manitowoc County Fish and 
Game Protective Association 

Robert A. Levin 
Cleveland 

Lynn Robinson 
Secretary
Maribel Sportsmen's Club 

Brian T. Kraemer 
Chairman 
Town of Centerville 

Jim Eisenmann 
Secretary
Manitowoc County Fish and 
Game Protective Association 

Lee Kernen, Director - Bureau 
of Fisheri~s DRR 

Regarding ••. 

Recommended that Manitowoc 
County accept property if 
the state acquired it. 

This land should be in 
public ownership. 

Prime property. Future 
benefits are endless. 

Support lake front park 
for passive recreation. 

Interested in preserving 
land along Fischer Creek. 

Important to Cleveland. 

Will provide economic 

and recreation 

improvements. 


Support protecting natural 
reproduction of trout on 
Fischer Creek. 

Park possibility towers 
above any alternatives. 

support by unanimous vote 
the county's purchase of 
the this property. 

A county park in this area 
would be of value to 
everyone. 

Follow-up letter supporting
purchase of property. 

Memo of support for use of 
DJ funds for the Fisheries 
portion of the project. 
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